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1. Name
historic Star Piano Ccapan;r. ACnnini-stration eril<ling

and/or common A&nini-stration Bii-ldine

2. Location
street & number 300 South First Street 

- 
not for publication

city, town Flietmnd
- 

vicinity of congressional district 10

state Indiana code lB county Idayne code L77

3. Glassif ication
Category

- 
district

x Ouitding(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership
xpubtic

- 
private

_ both
Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status

- 
occupied

x unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
x yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government
X industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Park and Recreation tsord, City of Riclrnond, In*iana

streer & number 50 lillrth 5th Street

city, town Rictmond

- 
vicinity of state Irrdiana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse,registryof deeds,etc. l,ialme Cornty Recorcls's Office, Wayne Cotmty Adnrinistration Bldg

street & number 401 East }4ain Street

Richrond state Indiarncity, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Staff Piano Factor] Ball State Architectural Thesis, Robert Galbraittr, L975

$*E1"' , ffn:7*F.#;*S:ifl 5?8"* ffif,ilft1i?ldHl*-.useps,*sr'"s"1"','$,l8fe- '""",as'bEaff rr_ano Lr:rq)any, Klcrnpnct
depository for survey records Arch:iteetu

Ball State Universi
city, town

Ricfmnd
state Indiard



7. Description
Gondition Gheck one

- 
excellent x deteriorated x unaltered

- 
good 

- 
ruins 

- 
altered .

- 
fair 

- 
unexposed

Check onex original site

- 
moved date ca 1900

Describe the present and original (if knownf physical appearance

Situated in the flood plain of tte F"ast Fork of the l,lhits,.rater Rlver, the Stan
Piano Conpany A&ninistration Buil-ding is a five sided, _tT/,D-sto-ry detacled irrdustrial
building.- Cirtside dirrenslons of tlre-builqtt_g rleasure_ttrifty f-eet on the south eleva-
tion, eiglrty feet on the east elevaticn, fifty-ttrree feet on the northeast el,evation,
fifty-t#ee feet on the norttwest elevation and ninety-trao feet on the west elevati-on.
ftre 6uifaing is of load bearing brick cc'nslrfl.1ction mt a concrete for-andation with iron
posts and dane and steel beirns srpporEing the seccrrd floor and roof . futlining the
?kt Uuilt r:p roof, er<cE)t on the west elevaticrr ig a ptrapet sgll ecterrding two feet
above the robf line cappbd with corrcrete. Belcrw the parapet-lrall i? 

" 
projecting

bricl( cornice urith bribL dentils. Or tlre roof is eridence of a slrylight that has
been rennnred.

Fenestration for the building is tpically a ttree feet by eight feet double
tn:ng rrnod unit with conseLe.sills ara stei:1 lint€ll-sl 'On the.south elevation ciff a
con&ete sLoop is a. dor:ble entrdlce dmr'witha_single litg transsnaborre, rtd on
ttre second stbry lenrel- is the fo::ns location of rmlloray thaL once prorided access
Lo a building tirat has since been denolished. 01 the rnrth elenration off a concrete
loading ph#o::n is a sirgle entrance door with a silgle-lite transcm aborre, and
adjaceit' ovshead loadnf .door. On the west elerration in the secorrd story level
is'an intact r^aallcl,ray to a-buildirg presenLly belng dsrplished. A chinrrey for a
second floor firepllce projects a5&e the plrapet-r,,411 at tlre northeasL eorner of
the building

The Atrninistration Building contains sev€n rocrlts on the first floor and three
rocms on the sbcond. floor. the in6ide r^ralls and ceilings on both floors are plastered
srd flooring rnaterial is tugue and groove tr^io-inch wide hardl^Dod. On each floor is a
built-in ""i1 s"fu'and adjoinirg records'rocfrn construcLed of rsinforced eoncrete- In
the rrorLheast corner of tire secdnd floor is a brick fireplace with st oak nrantle. Ilre
mosL striking interior featirre is a twenty--f*! _!y th+ty-lgot gpen- oval -stai-n'rel1
loeaLed appro*it*tely in tlre cerrts of the build*g rrnreaiately above the st,erinoell
i;-er]idetr;!-"f " t*:foor by fifteen-foot skylite ttat has been rsnoved frcn the roof .

A" i "frp"a 
oak stain^ay has been vandalized so that nothing remains of the railirgs

and bar-rnister.

Ttre Adninisgation Building has been vacant for a rnrnbs of y-ears-and has

deteriorated due to the lack of p#ioaic rnaintenance, vandalisrn and the effects of
weather. Hcnnnzer, the Riclmrnd i?rk Departrrwlt has taken fileasures to seq:re the
ffiidi3g and for ihe preserrt, the condj--tion of the bldlding has been stabilized.



8. Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 16011699
_ 1 700-1 799

x 180(F1899
x 1900-

- 
agriculture

- 
architecture

- 
art

X commerce

_ economlcs

- 
education

- 
engineering - 

literature

- 
military

X music - 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below
_ archeology-prehistoric 

-- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

^ archeology-historic 
- 

conservation 
- 

law 
- 

science

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
communications x industry

x invention - 
politics/government 

-transportation
- 

othel (specify)

Specific dates rH l9i0 Builder/Architect

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Starr Pi,ano Oompany Afrninistration Rrilding, built ca. 1900, is signi-
ficant for its historic associations with ttre devel-oprnent of early indlrstry tn Rtdrnond
and the State of Indlana and also its association wtth the developrient of the earLy
recording in&rstry, ?

The InXritq,vrater River Val-ley and its rplands provided theqnecessity)for the
earLy settlmrt of Rictnond in 1806. Srrch assets'i as tirnber, clay for bricks, springs
and water po\,rer for mills, fostered steady grortrLh for Richnorrd. The l{ational Road
crossed the Rlvsc at die north end of tlre Starr property on a covered bridge. Early
travelers noted the beauty of the valley and the bridges. By 1840, onlymills, tarttenies
and qr:arries oecupied the valley.

C,eorge Trayse nnved his srnall pirtJ."rreany into one of tlrese earLy mills in
L872. Jannes M. Statr r^ras president of this corryany and fl ltr. Richard Jackson was
secretary with IuIr. Trayser as geqreral Trunager. This ccrryany is reported to be the first
piano cdrpany west of the AlleglrSnies. A forr-story additicrn to Lhe mill was added in
l87B and eryloyrwrt rose to 35. '"A corryany rerrrganization was initiated in 1884 as a
joint v€nblre of Janes and Benjamin F. Starr and the ccryany becsre lcrovn as the Janes
M. Starz and Co. they produced the nerrr r:pright piano that carried the "Starr" nafie
and stressed the qualiry of the rnateial and worluranship of their prodr,rcL. IJp to fif-
teen pff planos a weelc wee prodrced.

Henry Gennett and his father-in-law Johm Lr.nsder, piano retailens from Nash-
ville, Ternressee, bought into the compaly in 1893 and reorganized it as tlre Starr Piano
Ccmpany. h 1894, a rnajon fire destroyed the 91d mill and the for:r-story additi-on.
&rt by 1910, Staffi, in a prcrnotional cataloguelrub"asted over 10 acres of factory floor
space r-nder roof and 35 acres of l-unber with a r,rcrk force of 600 people. frrey referred
to tlreir corpany as tlre plonec of the weste!+ piano industry. Ttre corryany prodr:ced
over 15,000 iiairos in 19-15and won ar^rards e€,€vi:ry rnajor o<hibition dfllail.^ (f880-
Cincinnati; i877-ttashville; 1904-St. Louis; lgOg-lnasla-Yotikon; 1915-Phana-Californ:ia.)

The real significance of Starr carne in 1915 with the developnrent of the re-
cordirrg industry. Stan \iras one of the first conpanies to prorote folk rusic, hilt-
billy.dhd spirituals. I'fany early nnrsicians ftalveled to Ftidmnnd to record for St:n
Records urder tlre C'ennett label. These arlists include Hoary Carmichael, Gene Autrry,
Jelly Roll lbrt&n arrd louis A:mstrorg. h LgLg, Willim.feiirings Bryan cme to Richnnd
ard. recorded his fanrous "C?oss of Gold" speech. Gennett r,.a.s possibly the first ccnnrercial
recordtng @ncerrl to enLs the ettmic fic..ld. Trt. L926, the first portable recording equip-
rent, devel-oped by Starr, acecrryrried Dn. J. Walteg Ferilces of tlre Smithsonian Institute
to the Grand Carryin'r to record the nmrsic of the tlopi frndians.



9. Major Bibliogr dphical References
L874 Atlas, Walme County, Griffing, Stevenson &
GennetdRecords of O1d Time Tunes L928 (Catalogue

Edwards Memorial Foundation)

Co., Philadelphia
Reprint by John

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property

Quadrangle name

UMT References

ol 
' | | | , | ' ' I

Zone Easting

cl r I I | ' I ' r I

Quadrangle scale

el , ll I , | ' ,l | , I r I r ' I

ol ' I il,l,ll'l'lrrl
Verbal boundary dq,scription and justification

The property is an irregular shaped tract located in the east and west side of the
Irtrhitevrate River, betr,neen lhin Sfreet Bridge on the norLlr, rhe "G" Street Bridge on
tle Souttr, WtriEer,raEer Bsulevaed orr ttre wesE and tf,re e

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

[t
Zone

LJ
lrl
LJ

D

F

H

I rl'Llrl
Northing

lrlrlrrl
Easting

llrlrrl
Northing

lrlrlrrl
l,lrl,,l

code county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title Daniel S. Dooley, Asst" Planning Director

organization Richnond City Plaruring Deparurpnt date 6/6/80

street & number 50 ldcrth 5th Street itereptione L- 3L7 -9 66- 5561

city or town Richnond Iniiiana 47374

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

- 
state

- 
local

As the designatid Statb ftistoiic Pieservation Oiiicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

title date

Gpo 938 835


